Dear Parent

The Maurya School is organising a Summer Camp for the Pre-Primary Students called “Summer Fun-2017”! It will offer a chance to the little ones to explore their inner talents and break free from the usual school routine. To keep the children engaged & to spend their time productively, we have planned a series of fun-filled activities which will help them to learn while having fun. The camp would be held between 15th May, 2017 and 2nd June, 2017 and the timings will be from 9 am to 1 pm, Monday to Saturday. The fee for the same is Rs 3000/- . The Summer Camp Presentation will be held on 3rd June, 2017 and parents are cordially invited for the same.

Students are supposed to bring their meals from home. The parents would be required to drop & pick their wards from the school.

The following activities would be included:

Art & Craft      Games      Story Telling & Puppet Show      Fireless Cooking      Dance & Aerobics
Yoga            Splash Pool  Music          Clay Modelling         Movie Show

Personality Development & many more.............

Kindly fill in the consent slip and send it to the respective Class Teacher by 3rd May, 2017 along with the Cash/ Cheque (drawn in favour of - The Maurya School)/ Paytm, in case you wish to enroll your child for the camp.

Kind Regards

Shalini Bajaj
Head of the School

Neha Gupta
Pre Primary Coordinator

--- Consent Slip ---

I,........................................................................................................ the parent of...................................................... of Class .........................
would like to enroll my child for “Summer Fun-2017”, the summer camp being organized by the school from the 15th of May, 2017 to 3rd of June, 2017.
Child’s Name:.............................................................................
Father’s Name:............................................................................. Mobile No.:.................................................................
Mother’s Name:............................................................................. Mobile No.:.................................................................
Address:..............................................................................................

Signatures of Paren::................................................................. Date:

--- Receipt ---

Received with thanks from......................................................, a sum of Rs. 3000/- for “Summer Fun-2017”.
Child’s Name:.................................................................... Class & Sec:.................................................................
Date:....................................................................................... Sign:................................................................................